
Altar Society Minutes 
August 1, 2022 

 
Officers:  Dolores Bruna, President; Judy Claeys, Vice President; Jan Turney, Treasurer; and Glenda Stohs, 
Secretary.  
Members present:  Dolores Bruna, Jan Turney, Judy Claeys, Arleta Martin, Elaine Scheele, Dorothy Kramer, 
Mary Lou Voet, Brenda Staggenborg, Lana Pekarek, Fran Grauer, Rosie Kirkham, and Jane Sandstrom.    
 
Call to order:  The meeting was called to order by Dolores Bruna at 5:30 pm at the church hall.  Rosie Kirkham 
led the group in the Hail Mary.    
 
Minutes:  The minutes of the previous meeting were read by Jane Sandstrom with the absence of Glenda 
Stohs.  Elaine Scheele moved we approve the minutes and Mary Lou Voet seconded it.  Motion passed.  Mary 
Lou Voet thanked everyone for the cards and flowers they sent to her.   
Treasurer’s report:  The main account opening balance was $23,574.99 with income of $860.48 and expenses 
of $1,701.33. This leaves an ending balance of $22,734.14.  Judy Claeys moved we approve the Treasurer’s 
report and Jane Sandstrom second it.  Motion passed.    
Correspondence:  We received a thank you from the School for the SOUL Auction donation. We received a 
thank you from Tony Stoehr for the Christmas Goodies.    
Report of Committees:   
Funeral Dinners:  We will serve funeral dinners for Billie Wassenberg and Francis Kloeker this week.  
Church Cleaning:  Nothing to report. 
 
Old Business:  
Parish Bazaar:  Judy repainted the Horse Race game.  Dorothy Kramer made a signup sheet for things checked 
in at school.  Judy suggested Altar Society donate $150 for blackout Bingo games at 7:00, 8:00, and 9:00 each 
for $50.  If more than one winner, have them draw cards to see who has high card to win.  Due to the high cost 
of sugar, we may go to 2-pound packages for the Poker game.  There was discussion about raising Bingo to 
two tickets ($.50) a game.  Rosie Kirkham moved we go to two tickets a game for Bingo.  Judy Claeys seconded 
it.  Motion passed. 
 
New Business:  
Reserving Hall:  The hall is in big demand by church groups, as well as, for other events.  Book early if you 
want to reserve a date.   
Youth Group:  We helped with lunch for the Youth Group on July 5, 6, and 27th.  
Raffle Prizes:  We are still in need of Raffle Prizes for the Bazaar.  Please call Dolores if you have something to 
donate.  
Rummage Sale:   The church will be having a rummage sale the third weekend of September.  Altar Society will 
have a food stand.  Brenda will let them know to advertise on the flyer that we will have homemade cinnamon 
rolls and pies.  We’ll have further discussion on the lunch stand at the next meeting.   
Borrow Bazaar Games:  PTO would like to use some of the Bazaar games for their booth at the Black Squirrel 
Anniversary Celebration on October 22nd from 11:00 am to 4:00 pm.  Lana Pekarek will let us know which ones 
they want.   
 
Meeting Adjourned:  The next meeting will be held at 5:30 p.m. on Monday, September 12th, in the Church 
Hall. It’s a week later because of Labor Day.  The meeting was adjourned with the Our Father led by Elaine 
Scheele.  After the meeting the ladies assembled pinwheels for Bazaar prizes.  Lana Pekarek and Brenda 
Staggenborg served snacks and wine to show how to pair wine with different foods.  


